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ABSTR4.C'I

ln arid and senri arid regions. \'ater quality arld availabilrty js a]$,ays questionable and the use of
any liqlLid bio lvastes such as treaied waste \\,ater :rnd n1unicipal wasle lcachate (MWL)
produced during composiing ofsolid $aste refuses for irrigation considered to be an efticieni
mcan for rccycling valuable warer resources. A pot cxpcii cni was carried out io stlrdy lhe
effects of MwL on soi1, gowth and yield of wheat in,eieen.ihouse condition dLLring 2004. The
treatrn.fls consjsted ol foff MSWL to watef mixturcs(.vh) of 0, 20, a0 and 60 percen! on $'heat

in a complcloly randomized design with three replicrttiins,iMunicipal solid waste leachate was

applied at three leal stdge and coniinued till the expeJihenr terminated. At harvest. grain and

strew yiclds and yield contributing chdracters rvclc delgrmined and chemical propefiies ol ireated
soils were analyzed. Crain and stra$ yields $'erd inrteased by 1.6 and 1.5 folds rcspeclively rn

Tr0 conpared to T0 (no MSWL) where as yiclds!e; decreased in T,io and T60 treatments. Crain
number and weight per spike lvere highest in T, by 1.4 and 1.6 folds rcspcctively and lowest in
160 compared to To. 1000 grain *.eiglll in Tri found maximum with 95.9% andl00% increasc

respectively in Tr0 and T60 lreatmenis .Spjke length and pldnt height ir Tr0 compared to fdlr and

l , ncre mal.mun
It is concluded that although NIWL is.rich in oM and plant nutdcnts, il nay be used as a liquid
filtilizer along \\'ith i]Tigation satal jn ctilcareous soiis, but due to the high salinily, its freqLrenl

JpphlrlLon -1nd rares \hould b. nt J(rurdrnc€ wjlh soil twe. plant toierance. tine, season and
clrmalrc condlt10ns.
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-I. I:\TROI)UCTION

Erosion and nulrient-mining cropping systems are having detimenial effects on the environment

and have gcneraied serious problems in associaled with declining soil feftility and inadcquale

fccd suDDlv for livestock.

Water poverty is videsprcad ln arjd and semi-arid regions. Seventy percent of the dry lands,

which constitute 25% of rvorld agriculhrral land, are used for agriculnYe. Dry areas; provide

habitat and livelihoods for more than onc billion people. Water scdrcity in thesc regions has

already hampered developmenl in most of developing and under developed countries. Clearly
waler must bc managed difTerenlly. In srlpplemental inigation, a limited amount of \\ ater is

applied, resulting in substantial improvemenl in yield and water-use efliciency. Applicalion of
water to salisfy less than full \\,ater requjrement ol crops was found to increase water
productivity. Such strategies are important in arid and semi-arid regions because water, not land,



r\ the most limiling tldor in agriculruraL pfoductioll -{s scarcrt,v is gro!{,ing this srtlrarron
reqL'rres. an lrnrrcdrate adjustmenr !o rtre convenrional $idcliDes otirrigation in thesc regrors

The anount of mLrricipal solid wast€ (l\,tSW) generalcd anrua ), in han ;s incrcasrrg duu to
incrcrJing ratc of urbani/ation and rDduslriatjrotron as a resutr, iis disposal is r mrlor
en\ifonnental froblem MSW conpost is brng nanul'acrured lrom organic fracrron of the
N{Sw str€rm. Larld application ot NtSwC, an aliemative 10 conventional lend fi disposat.
Nllorvs for thc recycling of nLrtrients, and produccs a relali!cly low cosl product thal can be used
as a sorl amendncnt in agriculture. horlicultLrre, and land reclamation. Consjdcrable attenuon nas
becn paid !o thc land application of MSWC and seivage slLrdge $,orldwide in fccllr )ea.s(10.11),{largevolumeofleachaleisproduccdintheprocessofreclclingofurban\olid$,aslc
inio compost duc Io the high n1oisture cortcrt ofurban solid was!c in Iran. MunicirJal sotrt *.aste
leochate (MSWL) produclion is expccted to reach lllore ihan 6000 urr pcr rtry. ii a dre !1SW
pfoduccd rn ihe counrrv is convcrted into (uLrpo\t. NISW lerchrre hn\ been reponrd to afiict
soll ph)srcal and chemical propefiies (20,5) tt had a pojitivE impact or soiL aggregarjon. soil
organic natrer, reduced surlace cnLsling and reduccd ptl i n:qaliareous sojls. (20,1).

^ 
t$o years application of sc\\'age eftluent of an;l1l"it1li1'."a.y 1::O ,it a) with 2.:1 9/0 dry matrer

rncreased cofn yield significantl) (7). The grd;ri and yield of vcgeubles jnigated x.ith a
sccondarv se$age eflluen! incrensed nan_v fblds (19)....

Ricc slr.rr.and gmin yields an.i rhe nurdcnr ,{cumutariun te\et Ncrc hrBtresr \{rrh j00t,ha of
MSWL . but Lo*, crop yickt obtained with 60O t,/ha MSWL application due 10 high soit saliniry.
They found a significxni correlalion tii:ir.ieen clop ,vield and any measurccl soil 

-nutrition. 
They

concluded thal due to the nature oJ MSWI,, acidit), rich source ol planr nutricnls and organic
mrtter, ir edl(.reou\ sorls of lfun il pLunroied ricc growlh, yicld and nutdent accunulation, bu!
rR .rpplrrJlion and use musr bc dl re3sonablc rates especially for saline sensitive crops(E).
\nflrcariun of residucs or reftrsc ro sorl usually increases availability of macro_and
]nrcronutlents (3,2.7.12). Al.lq!iiifion ofmacronutrjenr deficiencies by apptication ofmanure (l),
pouilry refusc ( l8) and sewagi alilige (t5) has been repofted.

Ihe addition of rciirse to $il can jncrease organic mattcr , cation exchange capacrry. so|
rnicrobial and cnz)natic aclirilics (10), hea\y metal concentration in thc soit. especia y when
industrial sludge is used or *ten high ralc of sewage sludge is applied ro rhe soil (10,9). Thc
alm ol this research work u,as to sludy ihe effec! of differen! MSWL to water rarios on \rheat
yreld and vield conlributing parameters.

2. NIATERI-{LS AND I1ETHODS

A green housc study was conducted wiih four trearments (nixrures of municipal solid waste
leachare (M SWL) !o potable warer): I ) T"= 100% polable water (control). 2) Tlo = 20 % MSWL
:) T10:,10% MSWL,4) T60=60% MSWL, each with rhrce repljcarions on whear by using
colnpletely randomized design (CRD).

Soil used in this expcriment $as collccled from 0 30 cm depth ofAgricultural farm, passed fron
2 mm scrccn and 10kg of air-dried soil was added to plastic pots. Soll physical and chcnical



propcircs (l.rblc 2) such rs fH \\rs rreasured in qoil satlnaliorl paslr ou d lligitcl pH,meter ( l8).
A\ril.rble P .ontenl rn the soil was detemrined by a colorimctric nlcthod (12) and available k
!"as ertracted \\.ith NH.1 Ac (flalne photoneler) (.+) AvaiLable F€, Zn, Clu. Mn were extracted
\\ith Ll) lA (12.13) and then detennined using AAS technique (11,11). Soil N nas detemlned
by kjeldiLhl mcthod (13,16), Soil organic cafbon by titration method (4.16), Soil clectrical
rondlLctivit,v of saturation extract b,v EC n1eter ( ,1.16) and soil pafiicle size anal)'sis was
detemrred bl th. pipcrle method ( l6 ). Chemical properties ofMSW ieachate (,1,11,12.16) ls
prcseni€d in table I

li seeds Kavir variety"- of wheal sown ;n 2 crn depth of each plastic pols and all pots
jrrigated wilh potable $aler. l wo wccks al1cr sowing. seedlings lvere tinned !o 7. Ilaigahon \\'rth
lreated rvalefs was appled at plant rhree leaf stage and continued twice a week to meet crop
water needs. Wheat was hanested (90 days after sowing) and plant height, spike lengrh nuniber
ofglain per spikc, grain rveight pel spike, 1000 grain weiglt. grain and straw yields per pot $,ere

St.tisiicdl anal)'sis was pcrlbnned Uy usrng N1ST{.T-'.Q: (!AS progran) and treatment means

were compared by Duncan MLLltiple Ranse Test (I=0.05f.-

Tablc I Chcmical propc cs ofii pai solid wastc leachatc.

PH -.i,
EC (dS,{')
TOC ,,(mckc'')

I)ry mater 'l{%)
Total Nilrogen.- .. t.(%)

P .r..;, ', (%)
K ..ii, (%)

Cl.. .i...:. . (."/,)

SOr:::...r:. (%),
Fe '.:r' (nr-s kg )
Mn (-g kg'')
Zn (mg ks')

lLng Kg l

5.9
29.1

129,18

2.5
0.r75
12.94
0.21
0.45
0.33

I55.,18
15.I

30.43
1.89



ldble' Ph)":co chemr(al propenie\of soil hefore e\peri'nenl

Texture

pH
EC

_fotal 
Nitrogen

N NH4
N-NOr

Organic carbon
Soluble Cations

K
Ca
Mg
Na

Exchengeable
Cations

K
Ca
Mg
Na

(dS In-r)
(%)
(.%)

(%)
(%)

(-e 1-r)

Loam
'7.65

1.1

0.021
0.0424
0.0084
0.195

0.176
3.25
4.'t5

.,,.,,):,, 6.',7
,-,...\

t -::.. 'l
tCmol*, kqrt

.

i'

0.l5
11.6
4.3

0.1'7

2
3.81
4.3 8

0.56
0.66
16.8
15.6
t.4

/::tP fms ks )r. t",i &i'tMn ,:/. ,llrckc')
zn ims ko r

cu (.; k; ,) 
,

CEC i:... \'\ (Cnol(+) Kc ')
CaCOr '.:'.jl (%) ,

Bulk Density (g cm')

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1 f,ffect of MSWL on Yield Contributing Parameters
Results obtained jn table 3, clearly indicates the positive significant effecis of different MSWL to
water ratios on yield contributing parameters ofwheat.



Table Anrllsis of \,afiancc for wheat licld and )'ield contnbuilng parametcls

Mean Squate

Soufcc
of di

Graln
wr.,'/spike

Straw Crain
Yiekl yield

Crain
Wt./Stra$,Plani

height
SpLke No. of
lenglh grain/Spike

1000
grain

Frror
519.2'15
2.655

10.546
0l0l

386.235
2.li6

0.811
0.003

307.1I
5.468

19.547
0.:19

,f9.1

0.0E8
0.59,1

0.0038
* Pa0.05
** P:0.01
ns = nonsignificant

Plant height of-Ir0 (Fig. l) increased sig11illcantly conpared to Tqo (+56.39/o), T60 (+85.7%) and

conrrol (+ l3 E%). Bul plant height ofT60 decreased siglitcai.rtly (P<0 05) compared lo control (

38.7%) and Tql] ( 15.99;) probably due to high saliniti anilsalt accumulation in soil of this

treatmenl (l) 
" tlltt ';

Nlaximum spike length noted a1 Tr0. with a signllca.at ilicrease of 70% and 97.1% fespectively

compared !o Tr0 and T60lreatmenls and T60 had tfilbx'esi spikc length (Fig.2).

Nurnber ol grain per spike of T:o inorcased sidnilipi1ntly by 2' l4 and 5.5 folds respeclivelv

conpared to Tr0, control and T60 treaiments (Fi&3) '
Graln rveight per spike in l r0 found to have ,aji increase of 10.8, 4 and 1 6 lines respectively

compared to T,jo, Tr0 and control (Fig 4) , ,. 
"

Hiehest 1000 grrn \\eight nor€d.ilr l!,r, ryith an increase of 95 901' and 100% respectively

.,ioered t" f-.0 ana f"u (Fiq.5), looo.,giain wcight of T.,0 and Tao decrcased signihcantly

fP<O05) compared !o tro and cdniiql.{Fig 5). The incrcase in yield contributing paraneter of
\!hcat nreateil \\;th MS$L ol 200, ;nry be attributcd to its high plant nutrieni contents, soluble

orsanLc Lrattet and .r.rdrr nattLre of MSWL which is similar with findings of Mohanxndinia (10)

Kioshgofiamanesh and Kalb;ii'is) reported rice plant gowth and yield bv application of 100

ha of MSWL and Reddy el al.(15)

The use ol MSWL !o potable 
'raler 

above 20% in tlis study, resulled in a drasiic reduchon rn

yicld contribuling par.r eters, probably. due to high electrical conductivily of MSWL (table 2)'

application of 600 t/ha NISWL reduced rice growth and yield due to mainly high salinity in soil

(8,r,9,2 ).
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Figure L ElTect ofdifferenl MSWL to
water ratios on planr height

Figure 2. ElTect ofdifferent MSWL to
waler ratios on spike length.

Fi#re 4: Effect of different MSWL !o watcr
'' ratios on gniDweight per spike weight.

Eflict ofdiflirenl MSWL to water.
number of grrin ner spike

f d-re <: flle. I o1 diltren \4sWI ro \\drer r]lio\ on I000 grain weighr

Figure 6: Effect ofdifferent MSwL to waler ratios on straw yield.



liglrre 7. Effec! ofdifteren! MSWL to warer ratios on grain ),icld

Figurc 8

rferlments tfig 6)

straw weight ratio.

3.2 Effcct of NISWL on Wheat Yield
\ppl .", o o' \4s\\ | , -nr ,bl. ..Jer rorio ot 200. | | ../ r(r(r.(J .rr.s
significantlv (P<0.05) by 2.3, 1.5 and,2.5.folds respeclive1y compared to Tao,

yleld ol $heat
control and T60

Cruin lield ot uhear rn T21 rr.-atrnenL ui.reased significmtly by 13.8, l:1.7 and 1.6 folds
e,fi.,i\elv (omp".eJ o T-.. lo.. rnJ cor-urol rl rr -1.

: i.",
Grain r.eighl to straw $,eight iffio (Fig.s) ofTro had an increasing lrend by aborLt 5.1 and 6.5
folds r.spectively comparcdlo.TSo and T'10 treatments (P<0.05). Snnilar resutts reponed oy
Khoshgoliamranesh and kalbasi {8) and lr{ohammadinina (10) by applicarion of MSWL and
Astaraei (l) by saline rvater applicalion on rest crops (14,17). High etecrrical conductivity of
MSWL proved to have a delcteious impact conpared to high nutdcnt contents and its posrtrve
elfects when used ir higher concentralions ihan 20% in this study (2,5.20).
'fhe bcst relation between straw and grain yields wirh MSWL to porable water rauos oy
regression. The regression equations presented in Fig 9 and Figlo, clearty, indicares lhat the
changes in straw and grain yields were about 60 and 55% respeciively related to changes in
MSWL trea!mcnt.

4. CONCLUSIONS

Thc conelation bet$een yield and MSWL based on regrcssion equations suggests that increasrng
MSWL application abovc 20%, have a negative impact on wheai yield. Therefore, the MSWL
application at reasonable rate associaled with highest yields of sfaw and grain seems to be less
than ,10% ot \'1SWL to pol'able water considering physical and chemical properties of soil and
crop tolerance to salinity.
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Figure 9: Regression correlation beiq,een stralr yield:nd MSWL treatrnents.
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